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ITEM 15 
MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 48 

COUNCIL MEETING July 19/76 
Re: AMENITY LEVY FOR THE ACQUISITION OF PUBLIC OPEN SPACE 

METROTOWN CENTRE AND LOCAL TOWN CENTRES 

The following is the report of the Planning Director dated July 7, 1976 
regarding the above . 

. RECOMMENDATION: 

TO: 

1. THAT the reconnnendations of the Planning Director be adopted; 
and 

2, THAT the reconnnendations be reviewed at or about Dec~mber 31, 
1976. 

PLANNING DEPARTMENT 
JULY 7, 1976 

FROM: 

MUNICIPAL MANAGER 

DIRECTOR OF PLANNING 

SUBJECT: AMENITY LEVY FOR THE ACQUISITION OF PUBLIC OPEN SPACE 
METROTOWN CENTRE AND LOCAL TOWN CENTRES 

1.0 BACKGROUND 

The discussion of an runenity levy for the Metrotown and Local 
Town Centres is an extension of the Parkland Acquisition Levy 
programme which has been developed in Burnaby recently. On 
December 29, 1975, Council adopted a number of recommendations 
which established the current comprehensive neighbourhood park
land acquisition levy programme. The residential levy applies 
to any increase in residential densities as proposed through 
subdivision and rezoning procedures. The application of the 
Preliminary Plan Approval process was included to close a 
possible loophole on a few apartment sites pre-zoned prior to 
1970 but which were in general expected to be the subject of 
amendment rezoning procedures to the Comprehensive Development 
District in tho future. The adopted levies arc approximately 
equal to 50% of tho estimated acquisition costs and ranged 
from $521 por unit to $1, 125 per unit depondj,ng on tho unit 
density of a pnrtiqular rosiclontial developmont. In addition 
to the parkland lovy for residential proposals, there would 
appear to boa similar concern of Council ns to tho adequacy 
of local parks nnd public open space in relation to dosignatod 
town contro nrons which wn.1 ul timnto ly roclovolop to high
density commorcinl uses, 

On May 20, 1975 the following Notico of Mot:Lon was ncloptocl by 
Council: 

Wlrnrons plans :for Burnaby allow l'or tho dovolopmont 
o:r n Motro 'l'own Contor nnd Local 'J.'own Cantors nnd 

Whoroas it :l.s v:ltnl that ndoqunto pub lie opon space, 
plazas, urbrtn gl'oon spnco, local pn.rkR, wnl.lc:l.nµ; 
1:l.nk1-::1 otc,. bo prov:l.dod ln tlJOF.m cornpnctocl eontors and 
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Whereas Burnaby has now in effect a levy against 
residential units for local open space preservation 
in development zones therefore 

Be it resolved 

That all new development locating in these centers, 
shall be subject to an open space levy similar in 
Principle and function to that now being applied to 
new residential developments and 

That the Planning Department be instructed to.bring 
forth recommendations to implement such a program 
for Council consideration by September 1, 1975 and 

That the Planning Department give some consideration 
for the inclusion of a possible nominal charge for 
visual art such as sculpture, fountains, etc. in 
their recommendations. 

143 

Discussion of an amenity levy for open space has been separated 
into a section on the Local Town Centres and a section on the 
Metrotown. Consideration of some type of charge for visual art 
is also discussed. 

2.0 LOCAL TOWN CENTRES 

The results of the survey of various other Canadian cities and 
municipalities has indicated that only two respondants have a 
type of amenity levy which applies to new commercial develop
ment. Many had considered such an amenity levy for commercial 
development in the past. The major reason for not instituting 
an amenity levy has been the feeling that an amenity levy would 
discourage new commercial development and thereby mean a loss 
of potential tax revenues. It is noted that research on Central 
Business Districts commonly indicate that commerc·ial properties, 
such as offices, retail stores and industrial properties pay 
more in taxes than the costs of the municipal services which 
these types of property require. Office and retail activities 
require far fewer of the costly local services such as public 
schools, parks, health facilities, and welfare. 

In Burnaby other than the Metrotown area, there are three large 
town centre areas - Brentwood, Lougheed, and Hastj.ngs and two 
minor centres - Edmonds/Kingsway, and Montecito. It does not 
appear appropriate at this time to establish an amenity levy 
for these town centre areas for a number of reasons as follows: 

a) The main commercial areas within the Brentwood, Lougheed, 
Hastings, and the Edmonds/Kingsway centres are already 
zoned according to the C3 General Commercial District. 
Rezoning procedures which are the main vehicle for applying 
amenity levies need not necessarily be followed in these 
areas. Tho Planning Department has generally encouraged 
the use of the Comprehensive Development District in higher 
density areas since it allows for the design o.f' more res
ponsive a.nd imaginative complox developmEJnts which may 
include mixed uses and higher point-block towers and there
fore lower sito coverage and larger pedes:trian pl.nzns and 
a. high amenity levy in those aron.s may rost1lt in pro,jocts 
con:formj.nrt to oxistinp; zon:ing districts rn.tho1• than tho 
moro promising Comprohunsi vo Dovolopmont Disti•ict ,, 

b) '!'ho H.ti:rtings Struot aroa (which includos tho Ilnstings Sl;root 
Urbnn n'-rn0wnl s:l.to) ancl tho Edmonds/Kinµ:1-l\vay nron aro both 
contl'OS in which lliµ;ho1· quality rodovolopmont should he 
oncourngocl., J\n mnon:lty lovy rnay rota:rd tho :U.mitf.id oxist:i.nii: 
intorost in thoso arons hy clovolopors. 
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c) In past years, potential developers have been slow in 
developing high-density comprehensive developments in the 
sub-commercial a1·eas just outside of the actu::i.l Brentwood 
Mall and Lougheed Mall sites which would ultimately assist 
in creating strong integrated town centre areas. The 
existing interest may be retarded further by an amenity 
levy in these town centre areas. 

ct) The precincts of most of the town centre areas are rela
tively small and compact. The establishment of an amenity 
levy in town centres may promote the developm·ent of 
smaller strip commercial facilities just outside town 
centre areas on already zoned property (C2, C3, or C4). 
This situation would particularly apply to the Hastings 
and Edmonds/Kingsway areas. 

e) In recent years, a few relatively large office park areas 
have been established in the municipality such as the 
Central Administrative Area and the Willingdon/Trans-Canada 
Highway area. In addition, the use of the higher quality 
M5 Industrial District Zoning which allows office uses has 
increased. In meeting a specific type of desirable decen
tralized office use, in achieving an upgrading of some 
existing industrial areas, and within the context of an 
overall balanced commercial/office approach for the muni
cipality, this type of development is acceptable. However, 
an amenity levy which, in its use, deflects legitimate 
commercial/office interest away from town centre areas into 
decentralized locations would not be in the best, long term, 
interests of the municipality. 

f) The current general economic climate is slow and this is 
reflected in the slow rate of occupancy of a number of 
large office developments constructed in Burnaby in the 
last one or two years. It is cautioned that an unduly 
high amenity levy·may result in an otherwise appropriate 
commercial development becoming une.conomic. 

g) Regardless of any specific consideration of an amenity 
levy, the Planning Department will continue to work with 
developers of commercial/office developments in providing 
appropriate open spaces, pedestrian plazas, and quality 
landscaping within the project site. 

In summary, it would appear that an amenity levy in Local Town 
Centre areas may retard commercial growth in those areas where 
the encouragement of these developments is important if the 
town centres are to become successful higher-density local core 
areas; and may also result in a clevelopmont potential differen
tial between town centre areas and those areas outside town 
centres with which it would bo di:l.':f'icul t to cope from a long 
term planning point o:r view. 

For tho reasons outlinod, tho Planning Dopnrtmont would recom
mend that an runonity lovy in Local Town Contras not be 
established, 

3 • 0 METRO'rOWN 

3.1 Gonornl I•'oasib:1.li!l'._ 

'l'ho nttnd10cl slrntcll outlJnos tho gonorn.J.i.zocl proc:l.nct :('or 
tho Molrotown n1·oa,, 'J'ho majol' 1'utu1·u commercial clovolopmont 
j,n tho Motrotown c:ot1J<I ho fu:i·tho.1• dof.i.nuc.l within nn nron 
botmd<.lcl by Pattu1·1·rnn, Ci:i•ang·u, Nol~;on and Bo1·0R:f:ord,, /1. 
go1wrnl ostJmat:o i.H thnt tho n.mount 0.1: dovolopod, dovolopablo 
or rodovoJ.opnhlo co11miorc:Jnlly oriontod n.ron in tho Motrotown 
i. s :l.n OX(!.o m, o I.' LI.O at! :i•u :-; , '1'11 .I 1~ p;ono .1·al Simpson- So ltl'A/ 
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Kingsway area has been designated by Council as a Metrotown 14 5 
and by the Greater Vancouver Regional District as a Regional 
Town Centre. Such factors as the overall large size of the 
Metrotown area, its potential for redevelopment, extensive 
existing commercial and residential development, service by 
major roads and public transit, and future rapid transit -
indicate the overall favourable potential and viability of 
the Metrotown as a higher level town centre in Burnaby. In 
recent years, there has also been substantial interest 
expressed by real estate and development firms in the 
Metrotown area. Future major commercial developments would 
be rezoned according to the Comprehensive Development District 
which allows for higher project densities and building heights 
from the existing zoning categories of, for example, C2, C3, 
R5 .and Ml. 

Therefore, it is our conclusion that there should be no 
difficulty as was evident in local town centres to the 
establishment of a Metrotown an1eni ty levy for public open 
space due to the generally acknowledged promise and in
herent economic strength of the Metrotown area. 

3.2 Public Open Space 

The specific consideration of public open space - the amount 
required, the design aspects, its location, its role within 
the general Metrotown development area - will arise out of 
the general overall Metrotown study and further detailed 
research reports. However, it is agreed that suitable 
public open space should be provided as an important integ
ral enriching component of a high density urban environment. 
These open spaces may take the form of urban parks, urban 
squares; pedestrian parkways and linkages, vest-pocket parks, 
and buffer zones. 

3.3 Amenity Levy 

The survey conducted of other Canadian cities and munici
palities indicated that no municipality has an amenity levy 
for office/commercial development in higher density areas 
such as is contemplated for the Metrotown. Two outlying 
suburban municipalities - Delta and the Township of Langley -
have a modified levy for commercial and/or industrial develop
ments (see Appendix attached). However, these levies are also 
,meant for the improvement of public works and utilities in 
addition to parks or recreation purposes and would result in 
relatively modest total deposits considering the usual den
sities of suburban industrial/office park developments. As 
noted previously the concern raised by respondants including 
a number who had considerod a levy for conunorcial develop
ments and had rejected them was that an amoni ty levy may 
become punitive and discourage potential commerd.al develop
ment in the municipality thereby resulting in a loss of 
potential tnx revenues" 

One recent resoarch report on major mixed uso developments 
in Canada and tho United Statos romnrkcd on the care and 
prescience l'Cquirocl in dotormin:lng tho critical mix nnd 
density of n succossful dovolopmont and the complexity of 
major mixed-use dcvclopmonts. It is intimntod that these 
major cfovolopmonts mny in fnct bo marginally oconondc in 
tho short run duo in pnrt to oxtonsivo :rront-ond infra
structure costs nnd thoir succoss is basod on long run 
pro,joct ions. Jr succossful a mn.;jor rnixocl-uso dovolopmont, 
from n municipal point of view, cnn bo of enriching long 
term social and oconom:l.c honol'.lt to th<.) m,mlc:l.pnJ.i ty. 

'l'ho clotorminat .ton o:r n.n :l.nJ.t:i.nl :ur1onity lovy :eor publ:l.c 
opon spttco :l.n tho Motrotown Jrn.s kopt th ;i,i,; oxpros::;od conco1·n 
o:r oconom:l.c v.i.ithJ:Uty :l.n m:incl. A:,,; tJ10 01'.onomlc Htrongth of 
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the Metrotown becomes evident with the actual development 
of a few major commercial proposals and/or in the light of 
further future research and information, it would be appro
priate to re-exrunine the initial levy established and to 
adjust it upwards or even downwards if warranted by pre
vailing development conditions. 

In addition, much of the useable open spaces in the Metro
town will be provided within major private commercial 
developments themselveso Low site coverage developments 
which provide for extensive high quality pla.zas, concourses, 
pedestrian ways, shopping malls, etc. at a podium level 
which are esentially public use-oriented in nature will 
continue to be promoted. 

3.4 Determined Amenity Levy for Public Open Space 

3.4.1 The proposed terms of the runenity levy for public 
open space in the l\Ietrotown are as follows: 

a) A levy of $0.40 per sq. ft. for the first 40,000 
sq. ft. of gross commercial (office/retail) floor 
area. 

b) A levy of $0020 per sq. fto for any additional 
commercial gross floor area in excess of 40,000 
sq. ft. 

c) The previously established Parkland Acquisition 
Levy would be applicable to any residential units 
in essentially commercial developments. 

d) The Amenity Levy for Public Open Space and the 
Parkland Acquisition Levy for residential. deve
lopment areas shall be applicable to any applicant 
for Preliminary Plan Approval and for Rezoning for 
a development within the overall Metrotown precinct 
(see attached sketch). 

The application of the open space levy to Prelimi
nary Plan Approvals may be questioned but is 
justified 011 the general planning principle of the 
need for the Municipality to provide strong deve
lopmental guidance to ensure the ultimate environ
mental appropriateness and success of the Metro
town/Regional Town Centre area. 

o) The funds obtained from the amenity levy for open 
space would be deposited in an interest-bearing 
reserve account corresponding to the Metrotown 
precinct. Parkland Acquisition Levy funds from 
residential developments would continue to be 
deposited in the .previously established reserve 
accounts corresponding to tho 36 Neighbourhood 
Planning· Areas, 

:r) Tho n.pplic:n.tion of lcvioH would bo coordinntecl 
wi th:i.n tho Plann:i.np; l.lupnrtmont so thn.t the possi
hi.:li.ty of.' double nSSOHSlllOllt o:r a g-i von COlllll10l,'Cial 
projoct ls avc.d.docl, 

g) '!'ho Pln.nninfJ; Du pnrtmont would ro port to Counc:ll 
to obtain :u1thol.':i.ty J'm• tho Lnncl i\ri;ont to nogo
t:Lat,i fo1· Hpucdf:ic propo1·ty dof,d~p1ntocl in tho 
Motrotown aroa whon i~u'I' f' lc:i.on t J'tmds n.:r.o nccumu-
1 at:od j n Lile i\m<m:i ty l,ovy J'or Public Open Spn.co 
no1~c1·vo Account .. 

l 4 6 
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3.4.2 The proposed amenity levy has been detennined on an 
empirical basis. The levy has not been related_ to 14 7 
land values due to the highly volatile and variable 
nature of current land values in the Metrotown area. 
Tl1e levy va] ue has been established so as not to 
discourage legitimate development interest in the 
Metrotown area or to create an unbalanced incentive 
situation vis-a-vis commercial sites outside the 
Metrotown; and yet, provide for eventual substantial 
funds which will assist the Municipality in acquiring 
public open space in the Metrotown area. The amenity 
levy is an additional requirement to the usual quality 
standards expected of developers of major Comprehen-
sive Development projects in the Municipality. The 
lower levy for square footage over 40,000 sq. i't. 
provides some incentive for developers to assemble 
larger sites and build higher density, integrated 
commercial projects. The 40,000 sq. ft. building 
size can be equated with a typical office building 
of 4 storeys at 10,000 sq. ft. per floor. 

For example, utilizing the outlined amenity levies, 
the following developments in the Metrotown area 
rezoned in the past would have been required to 
deposit the following amounts: 

i) Marlborough Mall - Marlborough/Kingsway 
- Construction completed 

Commercial - first 40,000 sq. ft. 
balance of 44,450 sq.ft. 

Total Deposits 

= $16,000 
= $ 8,890 

= $ 24,890 

ii) B.C. Tel Office Building - Boundary/K~ngsway 
- Under Construction 

Commercial - first 40,000 sq. ft. 
- balance of 540,000 sq.ft. 

Total Deposits 

= $16,000 
== $108,000 

== $124,000 

iii) Commercial/Residential Proposal - Olive/Kingsway 
Rezoned 

Residential - 16 units 

Conunercial 
first 40,000 sq.ft. -

- balance of 25,949 
sq,, ft, -

1'otn.1 Doposi t.s 

4. 0 AMENITY LEVY :FOR AR'l' WORK 

$16,000) 
) 

$ 5, :1 90) 

== $ 17,280 

$ 21, 190 

== $ 38,470 

Council requested that considoration bl) gi von to a possi blo 
nominal chnrgo for visual art Hu~h ns saulpturo, fountains, etc, 

Considerntiou o:f tho provision oJ' visual art in t:h,, Motrotown 
aroa~ which is an important onvironment::tJ. ~·omponunt, can ho 
soparatocl into tho private (:,.;omi-public) n.nd tho public damn.in., 
The typo of art (Hnphasj.zod is ossont:ialJy outdoor nrt n.ncl per
haps somo typos of nmjor art wo.t·k :I.n 1:,:L•m.i.-public major imloo1• 
mnll or lobby nrons .. 

It is tho opinion ol' tho Pl11.nni1w; llopa.1.·ti,1011 t '(;lint c,rnsi.dorati.on 
o:f. n pOSf::li b.lo arnon:i.l:y 11' vy :foJ• n.:r.•t wo:t•k on pH bl icl y-ownod pro,w 
party would moro app:i:·op:i•in.L<Jly I.H.' :LHcl udcid .in n 1'111• Lhor ctovolop
mont lovy study u.nd 1•upol't to Counc:1 .. 1 <' i.tlwr :l.n <!<.mjunct:.l.on w:t.th 
tho Gonornl Motrotow11 1·oprn·t b<.d.nr,; ru·< 1 pn.rud at l:ho prc.H,iorrt; timo 

http://lne.liif.lecl
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or as a separate report. This further clcvclopment levy study 
would include a comprehensive consideration of the raising of 
funds through levies for the development of public open spaces 
in the Metrotown, the acquisition of art work (oculpture, 
fountains, etc.), and the provision of other required publicly 
oontrolled amenities such as pedestrian linkages. The applica
tion of a multiplicity of small additive levies on a given 
development would, therefore, be avoided. 

However, it :is also recommended that developer/applicants of com
mercial rezoning proposals in the Metrotown area be informed 
that the provision of appropriate art work (fountains, sculpture) 
within development projects would be expected and that sufficient 
design and written explanatory details of the proposed art work 
be submitted at the time of the Public Hearing for the considera
tion of Council and the public. 

5. 0 RECOMMENDATION 

It is recommended THAT: 

5.1 Council not establish an amenity levy for public open space 
in Local Town Centres at this time for the reasons outlined 
in Section 2.0 of this report. 

5. 2 Council establish an Amenity Levy for the acquisition of 
public open space within the l\Ietrotown preci~ct which will 
apply to commercial developments. 

5,3 The Amenity Levy for the acquisition of public open space 
apply to Preliminary Plan Approval and/or Rezoning com
mercial applications within the Metrotown precinct. 

5,4 Council approve an Amenity Levy which is det.ermined on the 
basis of: 

a) $0.40 per sq. ft. for the first 40,000 sq. ft. of 
gross commercial floor area 

b) $0.20 per sq. ft. for any additional gross commercial 
floor area in excess of 40,000 sq, ft. 

5.5 The Planning Department be authorized to report to Council 
to obtain authority for the Land Agent to negotiate for 
specific property designated in the ~lotrotown area when 
sufficient funds are acc.:umulated in tho Amenity Levy for 
Public Open Space Reserve Accouut. 

5.6 Developer/applicants of cooonorcial rezoning proposals in 
the Motrotown area be i nformod that the prov~sion of 
appropriate art work within clovelopmont pro,jects would bo 
oxpoctcd and that sufficient design and written explanatory 
dotails of tho proposed nrt work be submitted at tho time 
of the PubU.c Jioarinp; for tho consideration of Council u.ncl 
tho public. 

A. I,. ParJ•, 
,✓, ,.., DIHEC'l'OR OF PLANNING. _,.:tz _ _.-: 

KI:cm 
Attachod - Appendix 

- J,ocation Skutd1 •- ~lotrotown /\:i•on Pt'tHd.11<·1: 

c,c, Mun;Lc:1.prtl 'J'1•ons\11•111• 
Lnn<I J\gont 
Park::, nnd Hoc1·oaL:io11 Ad111:i.n.i.1-1trato1.· 
Municipnl Solicito~ 
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LIST OF MUNICIPALITIES REPLYING TO 
AMENITY LEVY QUESTIONNAIRE 
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Replies Received 
. From the-Following 
Cities and Municipalities 

Vancouver City 

North Vancouver District 

North Vancouver City 

New Westminster 

Coquitlam 

Port Coquitlam 

.Richmond 

Delta 

Surrey 

Amenity Levy 
for Office/ 

Commercial 
Development 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

Yes 

No 

Qualification 

Bonusing system utilized. Added 
allowable F.A.~. if more ameni
ties provided. 

Some monies are received from 
permit fees for park acquisition. 
The subject of amenity levies. 
has been given some consideration 
at an informal staff level. 

Informal consideration given 
to the subject at one time or 
another. 

Only a Parks Acquisition levy 
of $100 per dwelling unit. 
Consideration is being given 
to increasing this levy to 
$600 per unit. 

Interested in our findings •. 
A parks purchase and development 
levy of $250 p~r unit and a ... 
future Water Works levy of $30d. 

. . . 
. . . . 

Council considering a Parks·· 
Reserve Fund for acquisition 
and development of parks~ A 
number of commercial and· 
industrial concerns have made 
contributions to this fund. 
Interested in amenity levy 
assessments if equitable 
formula can be worked out. 

Industrial requirement is $840 
per acre for park, recreation 
or other public purposes. 
Commercial requirement of $0.40 
per sq. ft. of site area or floor 
area - whichever is greater for 
park, recreation and public land 
and for tile improvement of 
public works and utilities. 
Consideration has.been given to 
raising this levy from $0.40 per 
sq. ft. to $0.75 per sq. ft. 
In adcli tion, other runeni ties mny 
be providod ns n part of the 
project dosign. 

Substantial por unit lovios for 
ros:J.clentinl devol.opmonts - up to 
$1,295 per unit. Levies wore 
considorod for office/commercinl 
and j,ndustr:Lnl development but 
woro ol:Lm:Lnn:ted nt nn oro:·llor dnto 
by Council in ardor to nttrnct 
(!ommorc:Lnl nnd inclustrinl. 
clovolopmont. 

. '. /2 
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Replies Received 
From the Following 

Cities and Municipalities 

Maple Ridge 

Township of Langley 

Municipality of Chilliwack 

Edmonton 

Ottawa 

Toronto 

- 2 -

Amenity Levy 
for Office/ 

Commercial 
Development 

No 

Yes 

No 

No 

No 

No 
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Qualification 

Some impost fees levied on 
residential developments. 

For industrial development 
approximately $10,000 per acre 
for parks acquisition, pedes
trian walkways, and the upgrading 
of existing roads and services. 

In the Downtown Plan currently 
under consideration, a levy 
for additional open space will 
likely apply to commercial 
developments. The use of a 
bonus system will. also be uti
lized allowing a developer a 
greater floor area ratio, 
depending .on the nUJ11.ber. and/or 
type of amenities .he proposes 
for this development. · 

Ontario permit.s the municipality 
to assess all residential-deve- · 
lopments for land or moiiies .in 
lieu for park.purppses at<arate 
of 5% of the tot.al ._site :develop~ 
ment or at a minimum rate of. 1 · 
acre of land per every l20 units. 
It is suggested ~hjt this legis
lation should b~ extended to all 
developments including office/ 
commercial. 

The Ontario Legislature has.been 
requested by the City for power 
to impose a special tax levy on 
businesses to finance new parks. 
It is suggested that the levy 
would be imposed ori busin$sses 
within about one-eighth of a 
mile of a proposed park. 

l50 
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